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Date: Jan. 15, 1865
Description: Letter from William Haley, Jr. to his daughter

                                 Va      the
                Winchester ^ Jan 15  1865
To my Dauter Elzira.  I will write
a few lines in answer to your letter
witch I received Friday night after
I had gon to bead.  I got up and read
it was glad to hear from you and
that you was all well.  I am well
& so is the rest of the boys.  hope
these few lines will find you all
the same.  I come of picket this
fournoon.  John is on camp guard
to day.  the box has not come yet I
            know
do not ^ as it will come very soon
there was a lot come last Friday
George Dike had two come one was
sent the same day that ours was
the other was sent two weeks later.
so I think that ours has gone up
the spout.  I hope it will come
for we need the things very
much.  tell Mother she had better 
send me a pair of stockings and



a pair of mitting by mail
Direct them the same as a letter
some say that we will be payd
off to morrow we shall be soon
anyway.  Aunt Pheba has left us
than after suffering a great many 
years.  Brazill & Susan must be
very lonesome.  tell Sarah that 
she sent me quite a letter this
time.  tell Billy that was a good
sweet kiss that he sent in the
letter.  I send some in this to
him & Sarah boath.  I am glad
that you are a haveing so good 
a school this winter.  I want 
you to all try and learn all you
can.  we have movved this last 
week from the east side of
the Town to the west side
the most of us have got our
winter quarters built again
we have a tent twenty feet



long seven wide five high 
a large fire place in the side
eight of us stops in it four in
each end.  ask uncle Seth if he 
ever received a letter from me
& if he has wrote to me.  tell him
that I should like to hear from 
him.  uncle Charles & Kollock
is in to see us  Kollock is a
going home on a furlow tomorrow
I must finish this letter
so as to mail it to night
write often my love to 
you all
                   William. Haley Jr


